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A CURIOUS SOUVENIR OF THE WAR--

JEFF DAVIS' COFFEE SET.
We examined on Sunday, the

mechanism of one of. those curious
sovcnirs of the war that, like their
recipients cannot "escape history."—
We allude to a coffee or tea set we do
not know which, •:whieb formerly
graced the mansion of President jet-
fotson Davis, but which was disposed
of at auction with silverware, etc.,
by Messers. Bell, Ellett & Co., Pearl
street, a few days before the evacua-
tion, when Mr. Davis concluded to
"decline housekeeping" and make a
tour for his health. The coffee or
tea set in mention is a perfect minia-
ture fec similie of a railroad locomo-
tive, with tender attached. The lo-
comotive boiler receives the coffee or
tea, makes and discharges it through
a spiggot, a steam whistle indicates
when the tea or coffee is ready. The
boiler of the looomotive is of 'porce-
lain, and the figure of the fireman of
the same material, appears on the lo-
comotive vigorously'ringing the bell,
which, wo suppose means the break-
fast, dinner or supper bell. The ten-
der, which is an admixture of brass
and other metal carries the sugar in
an elegant sugar caisson, with- goblet
for cognac and stunning small cut
glasses. The sides of the tender are
embellished with racks for, cigars.—
The most curious contrivance of all
is a secret music box, located some-
where in the tender, which being set
plays night popular airs sufficient in
length to entertain a supper, dinner
or breakfast table. The whole estab-
lishment, engine and tender, rests up-
on two beautifully enamelled waiters.
Colonel Frierman purchased the sou-
venir with a view of presenting the
same to President Lincoln ; and to
save the public the trouble of an ef-
fort of inspecting the mechanism we
have described, we may as well state
the rare article is on its way toWash-
ington and the White House.

It may not be inappropriate to
mention that upon the side of the
locomotive, in miniature, is embla-
zoned "President Jefferson 'Davis,"
showing that the testimonial, loco-
motive and tender, were built ex-
pressly for his use, or pleasure. Up-
on the front, jutgt above where the
"cow-catcher" ought to be, appears
the Confederate national banner and
battle-flag, entwined with the nation-
al ensign of France. Wonder if the
whole affair wasn't a present from
"Little Nap," as a testimonial of his
"sincere regard and friendship," and
as an offset of his entertainment of
the kitchen waiters, Slidell and Ma-
son, who were entertained at the
back entry However, the locomo•
tive and tender are off the track, and
all on board are reported either kill-
ed, wounded or prisoners.—Richmond
Whig.

ler Young Wade—Hampton was
sent when a very young man to the
West with a large sum of money to
buy land. When young Wade reach.
cd Now Orleans, he was induced to'
play at faro and lost twenty•five
thousand dollars. He wrote to his
father who came to New Orleans, and
caused his son to point out the gainb-
ling house where he lost his money.
Dropping in halooked at the play for
a while and then throw doWn a purse
upon the table. He lost, and the
keeper emptied the purse of five, hun-
dred dollars in gold. He threw
down another purse, and 'this time
ho was the winner. The keeper
opened the purse and counting the
gold was about to pay over the
amount won, when Mr. Hampton re-
marked that had not emptied it of
all its contents. A little examina-
tion discovered in the purse a check
for twenty•five thousand dollars,
which had been so concealed that it
would not fallout with the.gold.—
The keeper of the bank made nc
jection to paying over the sum, which
Mr. Hampton quietly put inbis pock-
et and walked off. Tho next Morn-
ing he handed the twenty=fivelhou-
sand dollars to his son, told him to
bo more careful of his money, never
to gamble again, but go about his
business and complete his purchase
of land.—Troy Whig.

Otr An Irishman being recently
on trial for some offence, pleaded "not
guilty," and, the jury being in the
box, the State's 'Solicitor proceeded
to call Mr. Furkisson as a witness.—
With the utmost innocence, Patrick
turned his face to the court, and said:
"Do I understand yer honor that Mr.
Furkisson is to be witness fornenst
me again ?" The Judgesaid, dryly,
it seemed so. "Well thin, yer honor,
I plado guilty, sure, an' yer honor
place, not because. lam guilty, for
I'm as innocent as yer honer's suck-
ing babe at the twist, but pet on ac-
count of saving Misther Ferkisson's
Howl."

' Corwin:aulus.—Wben is an under.
taker like one of hia own jobs7
:When he's a coughin'.

Why isapoliceman never run over.
Because he Is never in the way.

What kind of paper resembles a
sneeze ? Tissue.

When is a cabbage like a book ?

,When it is red.
What is the worst seat a man can

sit on ? Self-eon-ceit.
Why is the skating park liko Ni-

agara ? It is a good place to soo the

Why aro young ladies like arrows 7
Because they are all in a quiverwhen
the beau comes.

Why is the minister like a locomo
tine ? Because you aro to look ou ,

for him when the boll rings.

MERCHANT TAILORING
S.AASAY, in Funek's bonding, corner of Cloni-xj. borland street and Doe alloy, boa nnband and

for atilt), either by the yard or made to order, n large
lot of

OLOTM,
CASSIMERES, and

VBSTINGS,well selected from Good Muses. Goad Fits and.sub-stantial making guaranteed to nil. hleo Uandker-chiefs, Cravats, Gloves,Hosiery, &Liquidate, Fancy andPlain Linen Shirts, UnderShirts and Drawers.
13, 0. RUMP44banon, hisy 4# 1854#

Magnificent Sale.
GOLD AND SITAR WATCHES,
SEWEARIN ACID
On the One Dollar Plan.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
One Gold and Silver Watch Manufac-

tory, Two Immense Jewelry Establish-
ments, One SilverPlating Ware-house,
One Gold Pen and Pencil Maher.—
To be disposed of with dispatch.

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST !

r`IIIE goods are offashionable styles and mast excel-I lent workman ehip , and are sacrificed in this way
to relieve the proprietors from embarrassment occa-
sioned by a chatractine chat war. It should be well i-
nanity stated, Mon, that they are mostly or

AMERICAN MANUFACTURE
and therefore greatly superior to the goods Imported
from abroad and hawked about as the cheapest ever
sold. The simple duty onimported goods, and•the high
premium on gold (all foreign bills &repayable in gold,)
amount to more than the entire cost or many of the
articles offered by ue to • tke public. To facilitate the
Baler

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
will be charged for any article,on, our list, and this
imm the purchaser'need not pay until he knows what
he is to get I Thisplan wards „with the method re-cently become so popillar for disposing of large stocks
of Jewelry and aim Bar productions

THE •PIoWN, TE• SYMPLE '
Thename ofeach articlealtered for sale—as "Gold

Hunting Watch." "Gold Oval-Band Bracelet," "Pearl
Breastpin and Bar Drops," "Gold Enamelled Ring,"
'Silver Plated Cake Basket," &c., is written on a card

end enclosed in a sealedenvelope ; these envelopes are
;then placed in a drawer and well mixed ; then'as an
enter la received, with' tiventrfive COMM for -return
postage and other charges, one ofthe cards orreertill-
Cates is taken at random. and Bent by Bret mail to ells-
tomer, who will see at' once what he can get for one
'dollar. If Ire is pleased with big fortune he can for-
ward the moneyaceording to directions. ou the certifi.
'nateand secure tne prize..lf thearticle awarded should
be unsuited to the purchaser—as for example,a set of
Tear] Ear-Drops and Breastpin toa young man who
could not wear them, andbad noono tb give them to
—we willsend any other article on the catalogue of
equal price which may be preferred. Or it, for any

'reason, you choose to venture no further, then you
'can let the matter drop where it is and spend no more.
Examine carefullyour CatalogueI

WATCH DEPARTMENT.
300 Gents' Patent Lever Gold Hunting

Case, $5O to $2OO
800 Gents' Detected Lever Gold Hunting

Case
' 40 170

30 100400 Gents' Salsa Gold Hunting Case,
200 Ladles' Gold and Enameled Hunting

Cane, . 30 80
400 Gents' Patent Lever Silver Ilunting _

Case,
-

80 90
400 Gents'Det. Lever Silver limiting Case, 20 • 85
800 Gents' Det.Lever Silveropen face 20 50
800 Gents' Patent Lever Silveropen face, 25 60
300 Gents' Swiss Silver, 18 40

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT•

:200 Diamond Rings,
300 Cents' Diamond Pine,•

3000 do CaliforniaDiamond Pins,
3000 do - do do Mop.
6000' do Gold and Enam. Fob Chains,
4000 do do vest chains,
4000 PairGents' Gold Sleeve Buttons,
4000 do do do and EDAM. do,
6000 sets Gents' Gold Stude,
8000 Gents' Stone Set and Signet Rings,
8000 do do do Shinn. do,
6000 Ladies' Gold Neck Chains,
4000 Gold Orel Band Bracelets,
6000 do and Jet
0000 de Enameled
3000 do Chidelain Chains,
500 Pair Ladies' Gold Sleeve Buttons,
4000 do do do Beam. do
8000 Solitare Gold Brooches

$4O osl2o
20 100
3 15
3 12

5 40
3 10
3 0
3 8
3 2
4 15
5. 50
3 10
8 12
8 15
8 30
3 8
4 10
3 12. _ .

twooo Coral,Opal and Emeral Brooebee, -3 . 12
5000 Gold Niue and FearlEar-broPs 3 8
7000.3joeaic,;Jet. Lava & Florentine do 3 10
5000 (old Thimbles, 5 10
10000 Coral. Opal and EmeraldEar-Drops, 3 10
10000 MiniatureLockets 4 10
10000 Miniature Lockets—magic spring 8 25
10000 Plain Gold BMA 4 12
10000' SeteLadles' Jewelry, Gold and Jet, 6 20
10000 do do Cameo, Pearl, .ke ~ 5 20
10000Ladles' Giltand Jet Bracelets, • 4 17
10000 do do ,do Uat Supporters 2 12

SILVER PLATED WARE
10000 Cup!
800 Goblets
0000 Pair Napkin kings
2000 Cant Baskets
WOO Cake Baskets

$2 to $ 0
- 12
- 10

4 16
5 - 20

1 • 20
3. 8

4000 Castor "Frames—complete with bottles
2000 IceP Debars •
6000 Pair Dotter Knives
5000 Soup, Oyster and Gravy Ladles 2 - 8
1200 Engraved Pie Knives 3 - 6
8000 Dozen Tea Spoons per dozen 5 - 15
6000 Dozen Table Spoons per dozen - 8 - 24
6000 Dozen Table Forks per dozen .8 • .. 30
6000 Dozen Dessert Yorks per dozen 7 . 25

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS.
12000 Gold Pens. Silver Extension Holders $3 to $lO
12000 Gold Pens, Silver Mounted holders 2 • S
2000 Gold Pens, Gold Mounted Holders 3 - JO
0000 GIJd Pens with Bold Extension Holders 10 • 25
6000 Gold Pens, Gold Holders end Pencils 10 - 30
0000 Gold Pencils 0 - 20

REMEMBER THE PLAN!
In all asses we charge for forwardingthe Certifiatitd,

postage, and doing the business, the sum of Twenty-
five cents, which must be enclosed in the order. Five
Certificateswill be sent for $1 ; eleven fur $2; thirty
for $5 ; sixty-five for $l.O ; one hundred for $lO.

AGENTS ARE WANTED
Throughout the Country to operate for ne. A large
compensation will be paid. Send for terms, &v., en
closing stamp

April5, 1801.-3 m

NEWBORN & CO.,
75 Fulton Street, N. r

C=! D&VID 8.LONG

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business
undersigned having formed &partnership in the

DIERO A NTILE, MILLING AND CRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will contlue to
keep, at the late stand of SHBRIK, GENSAM-4N di
LONG, a. moat complete stock of all _kinds of GOODS
usually..kept; in, a country store, which they will re-
tail Cheap:for 'CAM or 'COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also vans to buy-lor cash

50,000 Bushels of WEEAT,
" 30,000 Bushels-of RYE, •

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25;000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the hiaheat Market :Prices.-
-They will also take OItAIN,on SioRd.GE. The will keep
always on baud and sell at the lowest prices, COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL PBED,
SALT,PLASTER, Be.

XI- They solicit the, business of all their old friends
and the public, mid will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral and jestprinciples as will give satisfaction to all.

SIIERILA LONG.
NorthLebanon, May 4, 1804.

TD 27.3141 LIMN
PEDLERS

ALSO
TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON,

ARCUS NATHAN respectfully informs the people
of Lebanon and vicinity tbet he has opened a No-

tion and Fancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade of all articlea in his
line nt the moat reduced prices possible. Ilia stock
consists In part of nil kinds pf Woolen and Cotton
Stock logs and Hose, Undershirts, Drawera , WoolenCape and Nubian, 111 its and Gloves,Scarfs 0111 kinds of
Handkerchiefe, Collars for Lades and Gentlemen,
Ilairdresses and Nets, Ribbons and Velvets. Spool andPatent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs.&e. A large assortment of UMBRELLAS and PARA-
SOLS, at the lowest prices. Spectacles, Pocket-books,
Portmonaires, Dominoes, Cards, die. 1. large assort-
ment of Musical Instruments, Violins, Accordeona
Banjoa, Tamborines, Flutes, Fifes,Baskets, Trunk's,
Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all kinds of Toys, in fact
everything alined that can be thought of In the Notion
and Fancy lino. Also a large variety of JEWELRY
and WATCHES. redlers and Storekeepers will findit their interest to buy of us. Our Store is In Cum-
berland Street, in Funek's building, between the CourtHouseand Market House.

MARCUS NATHAN,

Hallo ! Hollo !

ROTHSCHILD
• WILL

OPEN MS RANK
Invest a large Capital In Groceries and Prayfelons

1.At
Dillees old Stand,

Lebanon, Pa.
RE will keep all kinds ofDried Fruits, (imported anddomestic,) also Poos,Benns, Barley, Rice, Farina, CornStarch, Rise Flour, Prunes, Currants, Peaches. (dried
and canned,) also canned Tomatoes, Tomato Ketchup,
Sauces, L imberger's, English and Green cheese, &c.

All kinds of Groceries, such as Molasses, Sugars, Col-
Mee, Fish, (salt and Pickled,) Sardines, nolland Ger-
ring, together with n general variety of all articles
kept in a Brat class Grocery Store.

Alixt- Re 'Solicitsthe patronage of the public, assur-
ing his customers that his goods will always be of the
first quality, and will be disposed of at a reasonable
profit.

ALSO
atamcl. ircazost,cco,ornu kinds and quantities. Como and INVEST IN

THIS HANKI It will pay the purchusor.
/tar REsl.llAllUin, DILLER'S OLD STAND, nextdoor to Henry Ss Dolnoehra store.N • o.—Mnrket prices will ho paid in cash for countryProduce.
March 23, HBO.

*Jacob lE.L. Zimmerman's*-onto! CLASS lIAIIt-DIU:SUM./ AND 11.11ILDYNING SALOON, Math etstreet, near Cumberland,'and opposite the Eagle Motet. holugu.onkrui for theliberal patronage heretofore extended to hinf, lib wouldrespectfully solicit a continuance of the same.
Lebanon, July 2, 18112.
;‘,V 014109 p wint;4l 91010 94 045d117*
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EXCITING NEWS
At time. ri'ClI3Ft.33X of

LAUDERMILCH
CUMBERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA.
Nell! Goods ! NeW Goo-ds
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS.GREAT INDUCEMENTS all colored.
ENGLISH MERINO, all colored.

All Wool Detains, all. colored.
POPLIN MUSLIN GAINS, &

Black. French YCloth
BEAVER Over Coating.

CLOTD. for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from $2,00 to $4,00.

Fancy and Bladit Cass,
Satinettes, sold from 0 ets„ to $l,OO

Bed Check and Ticking.
Bleached acid Unbleach4d Mnsli;,

Woolen Stockings.
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghams.
Woolen and Cotton Hoseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves,

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!!
Balmoral Skirts.

Umbrellas I Umbrellas!!
Linen and Paper Collars.

A full line of
Ladies and Misses Shawls.

Woolen hoods Woolen floods !!

General assortment of
Dry Goods,

Groceries,*
Queensware.

L. K. LAUDERMILCIL
otr All kinds of Country produce

taken in exchange for Goods.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, 15A.

TV: J. BURNSIDE, A. M., :Principal.
THE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st.
TLIR.SOIIOOL has the advantages of a pleasant and

beautiful Location—spacious Building'—Voirtilloted
Rooms—a fineLibrary and Cabinet.

YOB COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the time ho can
afford in School, or to the profeasion he designs to w-
ane.

THE. blowy AL 'IMPARTMENT offers special advan-
tages to those who propose to engage in Teaching; ns
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the require-
ments of the County Superintendent. and to the Course
of the State Normal School.

teh.. CIIICULARSand further information can be ab
.trained by addressing the Prikeipitt. . . .

June 26,1802
W. J. BURNSIDR,

Annville,Pa

Fashionable Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

MICIIAEL 'WYMAN would respectfully inform
'lthe Citizens of Lebanon, that ho hna REMOVED
bin TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
notel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the moat fashionable style and best manner, are in
vited to cell,

TO TAILORS !--just received and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions..
Tailors wishing the Failiions should let the subscriber
know of thefact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICIIJEb ROFFMAN.

Lebanon, May 4,1804

CLOCKS.
firty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty flour,
CLOCKS,

Just Received at
J, BLAIR'S Jewelry. Store,LebanoaPa.

WANTED TO BUY ,50,000 BIiSIIELS RYE; •50,000 bushels CORN
50,000 bushels OATS;

50.000 bushels
Also, CLOVINURED, TIMOTt2I7 SEED,Flaxseed, for

which the highest OAS'!" prices will be paid et the Lel)
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebstion.

-OEOiI(II HOFFMAN.
Lebanon; July. 17.1861. •

1864 NEW STYLES. 1864
ADAM RISE, in CemberlandStreet, between

Marketand the Court ilouse,morth side;has
now on handa splendid assortment of the New
Style of MATS AND CAPS, for and boys, for 1858
to which the attention of the mthlic isrespectfully, inv,
ted. Nate cr all prices, free:Cilia chenpest to the moe
costly, alvays on hand. Heboa alsojost opened aspfen
didassortment of SIMMER. MATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG
HORN, SENATE, CITIRAN, end all others.

tmliewill also Wholesale all kinds of Huts, Capp
&c., to COUIIiTY.Merchants on aulventsgenus ternni:

Lebanon, May, ,188.1

ADOLPHUS DEINOEHL:
CHARLES ,11.

Frieudly turitatiou

..

-

Off

- "Ar+et;,, l-‘se

To all iltolirons of purcith.sitig

LUMBER & COAL
To the boat advantage. at the old evtabli.sheil a ml

woll-knmva

LUMBER YARD
REINOEIIL & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, on the East and. West sides et

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough.
subcribers take pleasurein inthrming_ the sin-

" tens of Lebanon, and eurrranding counties, that
they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL DUST.
NESS. at thefr old and well kninen stand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the _

BEST AND WELL. SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting of White and Yellow Pine RCA ItDS, PLANK'
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS; PLAN K and SCANTLING.
BAILS, POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING 140A1tDS
Agu, front 1 M 4 inch ; CHBBRI", from :1,4 to S Welt

POPLAR, from 5,1' to 2 inch.
Poplar and HardwoodSCANTLING.
Oak and MapleBOARDS and PLANES
Roofing anti Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES! ! SitINGL ES ! ! !

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
COAL! COAL!! COAL! •

A large stock of the boat 'quality or Stove; : Broken,
Egg and Limehuriere' COAL; Rio also, the best Alle-
gheny COAL for Blacksmiths.

tfleir Thankful forAlie liberal manner hi N0.., .h they
have heretofore been natroniked, they would extend 'a
cordial invitationlor a continuance of favors, as they
are confident that they now have the largest, best and
cheapest stock of LUMBER on hand in the county,
which will be sold eta reitsenablS per tentage.

AZ' Please call and examine our stock and prices -Ito.
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REINOEHL & MEILY.
North Lebanon borough, April 5,1865.

A. J. WEVIDENER,
38 South ,Second Street

Between Market end Chestnut Streets,
PHILAUELFIIIA.

21.1anufacturer. of Coal 'Oil Lamps and
Wholesale dealer in Glass Tumblers;

Patent. Jars and GinSwore
generally

DEA TAMS will find it to Minh- advantag.) to exam-
ine our stock and and rempare priers before porches.
int+, their goods for the spring sales.

Wo would cell tho attention of ihe public portico•
larly to our

NEW STYLE OF PATENT JAR FOR
PRESERVING FRUIT WITIJOUT SUGAR.

We can refer to hundreds of 'Janet:table person's who
put up peachesand other fruit in our Jars lust season
without the it eof syrup, und found upon Opening thatthe Fruit retained ha natmill flavor, and in therwilsjnat. the Name no when pot into thejars.

A. J. WEIDENER.,
38 .oath second Street

April Ift, sf,fi

WOOLRN CLOPRINLI of al: colors, dyed Jet
Black. or Plus) Mock, prosood, gin color warrauto.lnutl goods turucti Out equal to ucw, by

LYON LI?.IIIIIARGER,East Ilfinoyer.
.11W. ArtiCICS tobe dyed ran' be left nt .7b.s. L. Lember•

geed Drug Store uhero all orders for the übovo will be
atteuded to. [March 11,1849.

RE 1110FAL
FITS! FITS MS!

Aft. RICM:F, Merchant Tailor, reepectfully an-
nounces to the eitimtps of Lebanon and vicinity

that he has removed his Voce of business 10 Market
street, between 'Cumberlandand Chet t mit, second door
north of Matches'lintel, where he will eontinup to
-keep, as her= tothreiafineassortmet of
CLOTHS, -C ASSE ME 11ES, •
all of which he will sell or make up toordurat
prices to suit the times. •

All work entrusted to his care, will he manufactur-
ed ina workmanlike ma.mer as to fashion and tiara-
- (coeds purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up to (Tierce' the.tial.moderate.terms.Harlin had years ofexperieuee In the Telloring and
bey-Creeds Msinoss, atuFbeing Inclined to -turn to the
advantage ofhis customers, all theadvantages result
lug from said acquirements, he feels satisfied that it
will ho responded to by a very liberal share, of the pub
lie !pa tronage. '

Friends call once. to pleaseoue after that please your-
selves. April 12, 1465.

-w.4:43:r.A0'43-Arto-
14 1, MOVAL,
Lorenzo U. Rohrer,.

~„„ew OULT) respectfully inform the eiti,
, zees of Lebanon and vicinity. that

• he has IMMOVIM his Tailoring, estah
ish men t to East Cumberlandst.. about?

square ens' or liensnit'sl;ntel, where he will make na t hi;
must -fmh humble Clothing. Al.l. work en trusted to
hi:m.lOG be UlBlll.lfnetured iii the best manner, on mod-
erate terms. Good fits, and substantial making guar.
animal. Thankful fin the lib oral patronage extended
b• him MAR far, lie hopes by strict attention to his
business to merit it continuance of the same. Ile cor-
dially the public and his old customers to give
ltha a call. f Lebanon, April, 12. 150,

.•- : TM SRMt 'a X NOV A R-)4*
W 111. 1,1

. - Sr% YDER
; iirozULD„Ne earlIntlI'3'n tt di "fvl;k itti;e It tlit.k be has removed his Tailoring Establish,
, moot to the room lately occupied by Dr
It. P. Schneck , in Walnut street, three dams south 11.
Dll/14 thlninger'W TUN!, lien door 'to j-bo D.Kranse's store, where hp will make up the most fash-
ionable clothing. An work entrusted to his care will
be manufactured in the best manner, on moderate
terms.- -. Good life and sulisttinttel malting guaranteed,
especially for the Stout as well as for the slender. Hu
is ready to accommodate his customers by li.acirig a
suit ofclothes made on short untie°. Thankful for theliberal patronage extended to Is ho thus far, lie helms

Aterstrict attention to his busiguits. ID er it a continu-ance cif the ~ante. We cordially invites the public and
his old costumers to giro hint a cult. Terms cash.
Lebanon ,March23. 1865.

R EiI,DYNADE CLOTHING
Will be sold ed.

EXteentatir Low Prices.
l• ABER. one of the firm of Briber & Bros., has

, taken the stock of Bendy-made Clothing at the
appraisement, which willenable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your-
salvo before you make your Mill purchase.
lea,, TIMER DOORS WEiT loito q COURT USI

Lebanon; May 4, 18e4 • ll 14NRV RARER

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned having taken the Large a Dil COLDmu

(lions ih Pottwrillo, kuthvii
MORT IMIER noas ihaus v.,won. rospootfoii, ...moo to hisold friends and for

iner patrons that lie is prepared to aecommo•
date all who may favor hill]. with

their patronage. •
The MORTI3IHIt 11°I.181.; lies ucen newly tapered,-

painted, and refnrulshed throughout, and the Ihtortor:
IOR feels warronted in moving that it is
UNSURPASSED NY ANY HOTEL IN THE
Borough of l'oltnrille, for comfort and cnovenience._No Pains will be ,Space!
To rentlor lF 811 4greeablo* inn! comlortak!le stopping

place Mr strangers awl twoloy.x.The Stabling and Shedding,
Attached to the lintel. hre sutßeichtly large fan the no

oormamlatioo of ale heroes and eurrloum, of
Lis guests.

Tho Hotel is now open for the
_Reception of the .Public

*a. Ile will be happy to auctenniothito ell who may
give him a wall. J0.5111'11 .11:013R,

Pottsville, April 8,1888. Proprietor,

g=i • •:- .7, „
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• Look 10 Your Interest
As R. ISAAC ETIA has taken the Coach. Making111 shops, to this borough, formerly known as Ar-nold'e, opposite the old Lutheran Church. Ile has an.gaged first olurs city workmen in .all branches ofhisbusiness. Ills btock or material is well gOMlOlted, andOf the best gitality. tie is preijOrtd to montane' orean order, or sell nod deliverijr7 .4 ,-,...

.„,. (larrit. tgos tutti buggies, or ail:4 1m0,' , .: 'ti desertptions. Pis work willg% Tfa l, .CI,, ._ isvostkhly mop t.to In baste,~,r1.,,,,,*,,,4,4_"-74* ttuislt itild proportion, wishany Wilma tint in the State.A new fa:lE4re will be bin shirting top. leather euveredBuggies, lined with broadcloth, and made after themost Approved Collin Micut styli ,.rroutpt attentina will be given to REPAIRING, mlthe charges will be reasonable. -tie has also taken .the shops formerly occluded byIL C. 2,:lpe sail .1..1t. Miller, in SllAV.:14,4461N tWN.--Exiarivneed hands aro working at both :plat,s. Atthere shops 11110'014 AI wilt to, paid. mainly to tmittlingEXPRESS' llAcillN.S, anti ri-paii lug. damply* of Ittm-gieti still Cskilsgesinin b* seen at alit he :shops.April 19, 180;

FIELLIBOLD'S
FLUID EX'A- 13.A3T 13UGHtf,

Apositive and Spec:Me Remedy for distoises of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Cravol as Propsieui sweinacs
This Medicine increases the powers Of digestion, and

excites the absorbents Into healthy action, by writ.% t:,
waterytee calcr,reOus depositions, and all Ormr.tr •
largements aro reduced, es well atpain anti infianunettne,
and is good for men; 'women and eldltlren.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For weakness arising from Excesses, Habits ofDisslpa.
tion, Early Indiscretion, attended with the following
Symptoms:

Indispositionto Exertion, Loss ofTower,
Lose ofMemory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Jlorrorof Bisons°, Wakefulness,
Dimness ofVision, Pain In thoBack,
Hot Bands, flushing of the Body.
Dryness of the Side, Eruptions ofthe Face.
Universal Lassitude, Pallid Countenance,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on (which this Medi•

tine invariably removes), soon follow—
FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 4:e.,

In one of which the patient my expire. Who can say
they arenot frequency followed by those "direful dis-
eases," w INS:UNITY AND CONSIMPTION?

Many arc awareof the cause of thrtrsuffering.bntnode
will confess. The records of the insane asylums and the
melancholy deaths by consumptionbear ample witness to
the truth of the assertion,.

The Constitution, once affected by organic weakness,
requires the aid of medicine tostrengthen andinvigorate
thesystem, which RELNBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUCHU
invariably does. A. trial twill convinen the most sceptical.

Inmany affections peculiar to Females, the "EST nar.T
13-ccuu is unequaled by any other remedy, and for all
zomplaints incident to the sox, orin the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE,
SFIL SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

car No Family should be without it.

Taken() Malsam.Mercury. or unpleasant medicine for
=Pleasantand dangerous diseases.

idELHBOLTS EXITIACT
13 F 2,P 2co TyE. EO2E- ZN11,\,6r.r3

C=es-.Seeret Diseases
In ell their eteges little expellee,little orno change of
tel. no Inconvenience. end NO EXPOSURE.

USE lIEEMBOLD'S
EXTRA/1:T 9 UCHU

or all affections and diseases of these organsovhether
EXISTING LC VALE on lEMALE,

from whatever cause originating,and no matterhow lonf,
stsraling. Diseases of these °mina require the aid of
diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHU
Is the Great Diuretic.

And it la certain tohave the desired cllbet Inall iliaeases
for which itLirecommended.

OD=IIIIM
ll=

I: i 1
.'. ARILLA,

•!tr:rtl otter:Mot cos-sate,
of the Masa

remedy?or ttl.
cr.:•it of f Lite:tut, Pans ear
f_v t te,trlt'toos of the Throat at,
Legs, Eloi ebes, r•teo, Totter, Erysipelas
cutt all scaly Eruptitn.:l tri they 41:1n,

AND B:1-11, i'2 'r 11N C;(1 ALUMS:IOM

t
:

lior A FEW
Of the r,.)r.:t. tr.serders mankindarise from the
corruption thataccumulai es in theLlood. Ofall the dit
coveries that have been made to purgeit out, noneeat
equal is enact littbstnoite's COMYOF7ND Exvitrcr OF SS::

claansttst end renovates the Blood, lastin
the vigor of health' Into the rysteku, and purges out tht
humors which make disease. It stimulates the health!
Sanctions of the body, end expels the disorders that grey
and rankle In the blood. Such a remedy that could
rcLlcd on has long been sought for, stud new, for the Sat
L.--te the public hare enc on which they can depend. On
space here does not ethnicof certineates toshowits east I
bet the trial of a singlebottle will show to the sicktlist
I: .7.7, tta virtalw, r.urpassing anything they have ever taken

Two tablesp oo wand of theExtract ofSareuparilla ethic
tonpint of water Istarsal to the Lisbon Diet Drink, an
sue bottle is fullyequal to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarat
wine, or the decoction as nanally made.

HELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH,
An excellent Lotion for disc:;tea arising from habits la
dissipation, used inconneetton 'with the Extracts Duch:
a!td Carsap.:rilla, in such diseases as recommended. F..ri•
dance rtmst responsible and reliable character

sm.:a:M.les. Also explicit directions fa.
he, I nousands living 'witnesses, and TIP
‘1":11 certificates andrecommends*,

• ..it are from the highest sources
"
" inns, Clergymen,Statesmen, ac

The `. resorted to their publication it
the ~ . :::, not do this from thefact thathi
articles ~ : sa srd Preparations, and do not mei
tp be propped 7.: I, by certificates.

The Science of Medicine, like the Darla Column,ehouh
stand simple,pure, majestic, having Tact for its bealt
Induction for its pillar, and Truth alono for Its Capital.

My L.T.trae., tarsaparDla is a Eloodratifier ; MyExtraeBriehu is n Diuretic, and will r.ct ne snob inan cases.Moth flrk: prepares! on purely Eck...Mine principles—A
cacuo--and ore tho -most nelire measures of either thican bo made. A ready and conelusive test will be a ems
parison oftheir properties with those set forth in the fol
Inning works:

See Dispensr.tory of the United States.
Sec rrofessor Drwrcs' valuable walks on the Practice

ofPhysic..
Sec remarks made by the celebrated Dr. Pa-raw, Phila
Seeremarks senile by Dr EPIIIIAIIt IkicDowEr.7., a cede

brated Physician and Member of the royal College
Surgeons, Ireland,rind published in the Transactions 0
theKing end Queen's Journal.
-See 21edicOXIArtirgical Review, published by Itexz'.:

TZATEga, Fellow of the Royal Collegeof Surgeons.
See most of the tate standard workson Medicine.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERY Withatr.
Address lettere for information,in confidence.to

HELMBOLD, Chemist.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS—-

latelmbold's Drug and Chemical Warehouse.
No. 594 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, and

Helmbold'a Medical Depot,
No. 104 SOUTH TENTH ST., PHEGADELPEIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR RELM.BOLD' 131

MILIEC r OTHERI

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

'FIRST IMPORTANCE.
L. LE.IIIII,IIIGER. Criminate of the Phila-±delphia College of Pharmacy. offers to the'

lcitizens of Lebanon and surron tiding country.;
a PIMP, selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, andthe first quality ofPerinlinVi,Toilet and Fancy Soups, embracing the,best manufacture in the country, anda (ergo[variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh. Clothes'
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet end FinelCombs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Itubber.i

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES._ .
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for

sale in 'urgeand small quantities at
LEMBERUER'S Drug Store.

• GARDEN SEEDS,
FIPIVER SODS'

H
- -

, You will find a full assortment and a large'variety of FRESH Gardenand Flower Seeds nt
LEMBRR.GPR'S.CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,land Potash in large and smell quantities at

LENIDERGER'S Drug Store.
Washing. Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Saleratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for salen large and small quantitiesat

' LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you aro in want of good :Washing Soap,,

pure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to remove greasespots, superior
Shaving soap',-%buy thesameat

LEMBERGER'g- - -
to you want.a good llair Tonic? something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, andIto prevent fallingout of the hair; if youdo
Call at LEMBERGEWS.

TRUSSES? TRUSSES!
The afflictedare requested'. to 'Sall and Matm.l

ins mystock of Trusses, Supportimai coin.
prizing a Variety Of hlanufhetare. - • • -

ta,,,Afarsh's' Genuine "Improved Bair Ad-I
lusting Pad Truss."

"Marsh's" CatamenielBandage. •

An invaluable article for the &rpm.
If you are in want.ofltny,ofthe above you

can be suited at •
--

•

LEIVIBERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catav, h. Brandy.

The genuine article, for Medicinal Parposem
to ballad in all ita _Purity at ' --1

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Optiosite the Market licmse. -

Anything you want that is kept in a well
conducted First class Drug Store, imn be furn-
ished you by .

. . LEMP,ERGER,. .

Chemistand Apothecary, •
/2Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceived from thePhysicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and cmround-Iings, I again solicit' a share, promising to useeveryeffortto please all,

g -Special attention • given to PICYSICIAN't ,
Parsontrztorrs and Faurty REcrarra, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, anti sold I
to suit tho times. • Remember the Address,

JOS. L.--LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

t Fah. 15,1860. MarketStreet, Lebanon, Pa

D. S. :R ER ' S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

®RUC STORE
Ras been removed tohis NewBuilding. on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, •

Lebanon, Pa.
stall IC subscriber respectfully announces tohis acquain•

tances and the public in general, that be has con-
jntly onhand a large stock of

DRUGS, ' PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS,' " DYE-STUFFS,

VARNISHES, . TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS,: EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, Tobacco, Ae. Alm/ a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and eanm.toe the qualities and prices of his goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. silay-Physieian 's prescriptionsand fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at nil hours of the
day or night, by calling at theDrug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 11., 12 and 1, and 4 and S"P. AI.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1862. DAVID S. BARER.

Attention Sportsmen.
F lIF subscriber would respectfully inform the pub-

lic that be has justreturned from.the city, having-
laid in afine assortment of GUNS, ILIFLPS, PISTOLS,
POWDCit. CAPS, &c , which are now open for inspec-
cionuneseiwnwins more; DTI.2trellEeT weer,a raw noon
North of the L. V. It Leb.non, Pe.

ACS All lamb ofRepairing dons atthe aborteet pos
sible notice and in the best style of workmanship.

J. P. AULK.NHAOLI.
Lebanon. Oct. 19. 1.89.1.—;m.

1865 1865

olg years establislled in N. Y.City."
"Vail htfiiiihlc remedies known."
Free front Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the 'Hun=Family."
Rats cants out of their holes to die."

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, Extcr's,
Is s. paste—used for EAU,

ko, Bonebes, Black nitd
Red Auts, &c., &c., &c., R:e-

'Costar's' Bed-Bug Exterminator,
In a Hunld or wash, used to
destroy, end also as n pre-
ventive for Bed-tugs, &e.

Costar's ElectricPowder forIn sects
Is for Moths, Mosq niters,
Fleas, Bed•Bugs, Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Au imals,

Xi' Sold by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.
Any- I I I Ilswaan! II of all worthless imitations.
Aril" See tbat"CosrAn's" name is on each box, bot-

tle and Flask; before you buy.
HENRY It. COSTAR.

4P- Principal Depot, 432 Broad way, N. Y.
Soldby Dr. OF.ORGH ROSS, and all Druggists

and Dealers at Lebanon, Pa.

1865•
INCREASE OF RATS.—The ritriritre Casette (Eng.

lish) asserts and proves by figures that one pair ofrats
will have a progeny and descendants no less than 051,
050 in three years. Now, unless this immense family
can be kept down, they would tOPSUIIIi: more feed thau
would sustain 65,000human beings.

See ."Costar's" advertisement in this paper.

1865•
RATS versus BlRDS.—Whoever engages in shooting.

small birds isa cruel man ; whoever aids in extermi-
nating rats is a benefactor. We should like some of
our correspondents to give us the benefit of their ex-
perience in driving out these pests. We need some-
thing besides dogs, cats, and traps for this business.—
Scientific _American., N. Y.

*IL. See "Costar's" advertisement in this pape-r.

1865.
"COSTAR'S" RAT Illiterminator is Simple, &are, and

sure,—the most perfect Kee-ificatiou meeting Are have
ever attencted„ I.:very rat thatcan get it, properly pre-
pared se-cording to `directions, will eat it, and every
One that eats it will die, generally at, some place as
far possible fromwhere the medicine was taken.—Lake
Shore, Dlich. AtisiTar.

See "Costar's advertisement in this paper

1865.
A VOICE; FROM TUN YAK WEST.—Speaking of

"Costar's. Rat, Roach, Exterminator—more.grain
andprovlsionsAre destroyed annually in ()flint Coun-
ty by verimin'than would pay for tons of this Rat and
Insect Mlles.—Lancaster, iYis., Ikrald.

See "Costar's" advertisemeat In this'paper.

1865.
FARMERS AND 110USEKEEPARS—should recol-

lect that hundreds of dollars' worth of Grain, Frail.
stone, &c., are annually destroyed by Rate, Mien, Ants,
and other inseeta and vermin—all of which can be
prevented by a few dollars' worth of "Costars" 'Rat,
Roach, &a., Exterminator, hought and used freely.

*Se- See "Costar's" advertisement in this paper.
4/0,- Sold in Lebanon, Pa., at

Dr. Geo. auss3 Drug Store,
Cumberlandst, opposite Court House,

March 29, 1865.--9m.

WALTER'S MILL
rinTE subscriber respectfully informs the public Um

he has entirely rebuilt the gill on the little Swe
taro, formerlyknown an "Straw's" and later an "Wen
gert'n,"about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
ruommr-totier, nog ie prviitoeci Eo furnish eustomors
regularly with a very superior article of '

.11E- MLAeilfainlELT
as cheap as it can he obtained from any other source.—
He keeps also on band and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CROP,.-BRAN, SHORTS, &e. He is also pre-
pared to doall kinds of, CUSI,O3IERS' Wonk., for 'Farmers
and'otherS,at the very Shortest possible notice and in
vitel all to give him a trial. The machinery of the

is entirely new and of the latest and most.. im-
proved kind. strict attention tobusiness and fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
WHEAT RYE, CORN OATS,iSic-)
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market Prices
will be' paid.
-Nay 4, 1604

MMM

LATEST E 1 YS
Of the chtiapst ;Hid Best Goods

EVER. SOLD TN LEBANON!!
13001P:5 Lam, ats, Capxy & C
rimE und,rsigned OpEq,d 01IP Or the BEST AS
1 soilaN ENTS 41f

'f BA , l.:f .i NO 8., .i.:.,.. A,......c :,11 hind.
',mi.! fl* tio, 1,,,5t le. ,:hioh he will ~..:',:.

,etl ~: I ti- to r. ,,,tolueod them to lain:ha,.
sers. Of tie- NITS 1, h:e< quite a verio.y of Now
.9.tyles, onhrac,:.; the IVasiiington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, MeClet:nn, Stringleun cud Monitor Hat, very
beautitnl and very plump. Of CAP.,%2 he has a complete
s.ortment of sit the New Stying, got up in superior

manner. with fine finish ; Women's Maws' and 0101-
ben's Balmotals, Gaiters, Congress Roots:, Stipper6.
and all other him3s: Men's and Boys' Balmorals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties. Congress hoots. and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS arid
SHOE'S, of tho,tlitTerent varietie6. at his cheap Storei n
Bralnut St., next to the County Prison.

AL.Cir• Thankful for the Wan al encourament of the
public heretofore, 1 would invite ail within;; anything
in my line tocall and examine my stuck. before making
their purehasee, JOS. BOWMAN.

-

Lebanon, May 4, t864.
I'. 8.----Meaeurea taken and work made at, Alert notice

PhWill E. NVerfaMy
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOD3.IIIAKEB.
lAN CumberlandStreet, one door East of
1...)the Black horse hotel. Thankful forthevery liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
I bare been in business, I would respectfully solicit n
continuance of the patronageof the public.

11115 at all times an assortment of BOOTS andSHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of bit reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.Those desiringa 'neat, well made article. are invitesto give me o Chi!Arens' Shoes. orevery.varietyand color 00 hand. heavy work made to order.416".• Al! work warranted. Repairing molly done anphaves mach. mathwate.
Boot= avid•:shoe Snore.

JACOB RiZrohlt, respectfully in-
forms the public Olathestill eontin-
ues his extensive establishment in

mitt....o4ollili his new.building,in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the samesatisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom Ile invites Ittorchantsand "dealers in BOOTS and SHOESand every one who

wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable artieles in
his line, to call and oramine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all crutpetition in the
manufactureof everyarticle in hisbusiness,suitable forany Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to, materials and workmanship; none lit the best quali-
ty of LEATllltal. and othermaterialsare used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

returns his sincere thanks to Lis-Friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.Mingles by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpublie pat
cottage. [Lebanon, May 4, 18t4

REMOVAL.
NO writ LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Maim-
faelorv.

rfITIE undersigned has removed 5ef,,„..-;
.I. his Saddlery and Harness ,f,-.,_iManufactory toa few doors Southri I iiß.g.:4\_...ofthe old place, to the large rooin 4i'''''..,...._.7-A'C'"lately occupied by Dittman & Bro., as
a Liquor store, wherehewill be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fit
cilities for attending to all the depattments of his Mud.
ness. Being determined to be behind no other (Isiah.
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselfMaster ofeverytnodern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the best work-men that liberal wages would command. He will keep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the shert-
est notice, all descriptions of KARNS:SS, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds ; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whips •_f the best manufacture, Buf-
falo Robes, My Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and, a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of everykind. Such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; Humus
of all descriptions. Halter Chaise, home-made Traces,&c., Ito., all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can: be obtained .in any other establishment
in the country. All he asks that those desiring any-thing In this line, should call at his place and examine
nit stock. lie feels the fattest confidence in his ability
to glee entire satisfaction. . _ .

All °niers thankfully received and promptly at-
ended to. SOLOMON SMITIT.

North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13.

RCiuoval
OF VIE

NEW AND CHEAP' BOOT
AND SIIOE -sToFt E

r 'UE siftcriber would respect fully inform the eft
izena of Lebanon and vicinity, •that be bas rumov-

ed his LIOOT and SIMI!: STOILE to Market street, next
door south of the, Mae's Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.

wherebe keeps on
hand a large and well

. AtMorted stock (If all
kinds of BOOTS and
SICO E S. He will040; wake to .ortler all.90 binds of BOOTS mattsmms, and at. very
short notice. lie
so keeps on howl a
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SI(LNS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATIIER, KID, LININGS'ROANS, BIND-
INGS, Sze.,and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as 'BOOT-TREES, LASTS, COOTCOIt,DS and WEBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, :RASPS, T.Acic.s.--
Constantly on band an assortment °Misting& Tn
Shoe-nails. Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles. kit
and-ShoeTools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, he feels
satisfied that -he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor hint with a calf. Shoemakers fr.in the conntry
will do well by calling on him before purchashr, else-
whore. SAMUEL HAITI-3E.

Lebanon, Jan. in 1864.

TAKE NOTICE.
UILDERS will do well by calling 011.1. 11, Eitastaxa
Agent,as be in prepared to dc, ail kinds of TIN.

ROOFING, SPOUTING and .1011 WORK generally, at
the very lowest-prices. He also has on hand a largo
and good aasorttnent of all kinds of TIN WAltltl. and

s ell of the most improved Gas Burning COOKigSTOVES nod PARLOR. STOVES. Also, all theAil'resent and latest improved 'RANC-Mil AND
!MATHES. of all kinds. lie also keeps ccn

stnntly on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE. which he ofTemat less price than they ens be
bought of any other slatemen in the county.

9..., .1VA1t lA-ROOMS—One door South of the ."DuckMotel,' walnut Street,'Lebanon, Pa. '
Lebanon, 'day 4. 1864.

STOVES. STOVES. •
-mow is the time to buy your STOVES beroru coldwinter is bere,-and the best and cheapest plass isat the
Lebanon Stove, Tin anti Sheet Iron Xanufae.

tort' of James N. Nogert,Two doors: south from theLebanon Beaks where can be
had the largest and hest assortment of PARLOR,and °COKING STOVES, ever (-veered in T.ebs.

.0, Cos Burners for Parlors or Red Chambers of his
own make. with it generalassortment of Parlor Staves,
and a large variety of the heat Cocking Ster.m, re thecounty or borough, which hewarrens to bake or roast

WASFI 11011,1tItS con tautly on hand of ail sizes,mid the befit material.
COAL; BUCK ITS—the lrge4 it,sortmont, the heav-

iest iron, and the hest made in'Txbanon.
Also, a large stock of TIN tVAII V.; made of the bestmaterial and in a krtrkmattlike )1/owlet.. As, he is a

practical .Worlintan; and b -s had an expetie ee of
twenty-five yearsxho feels confident that be 111110 give
getioeal Kafisli vtion.

Ile takes this method of to his !hooks to hia
tormeronscastoiners for their liberal hupport, :tad hehopes'. by strictly at tending to his ownbastooss and
.etting other people's alone, to still receive a share ofpnplie patronage. 3 A:OES N. ROUES:S.

l'itilieular attention paid toAD kinds of .1mono
such nt Roofing. Spouting, &e.ouid all work warrantedMAY 11 1804. • •


